
Τσιπουράδικο Η Σόφη Men�
Πετριές, Agii Apostoli, Greece, Dystos

+302223058228

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Τσιπουράδικο Η Σόφη from Dystos. Currently, there are
14 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Τσιπουράδικο Η Σόφη:
From the boat straight to the table.!!!! Incredible variety of seafood with what is caught every day. The baking of
Mary is unique to the Holy Apostles. If you are lucky and Lochia's boat (Maria's father) has fished on the same

day, try pescadritsa souvlaki, salachi, swordfish and grilled tuna. And of course incredible eggplant salad.
Excellent care read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather.

What User doesn't like about Τσιπουράδικο Η Σόφη:
A fish restaurant with good food. The snack was great, and the service, the first time we visited. The second

time, I don't have one, I don't have the other...etc. The waitress told us that she has fish, going to the kitchen to
see what fish there is to order, they were arguing that there was nothing of fish. At the end of August, they

operate with frozen shrimp and frozen squid. And everything that is ready.... Pric... read more. The Τσιπουράδικο
Η Σόφη originating from Dystos provides various flavorful seafood meals.
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Appet�er�
SAGANAKI

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Antipast�
GRILLED OCTOPUS

Seafoo�
OCTOPUS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

SOUVLAKI

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHEESE

SHRIMP

SHRIMPS

TUNA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-02:00
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Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-14:00
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Sunday 11:00-02:00
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